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INTRODUCTION
Metal Matrix Composites (MMC) have been studied extensively in recent years. The aluminum MMC materials have been shown t o be particularly attractive for structural applications because of their high specific strength a t low and high temperatures, and their high specific elastic stiffness.
The room temperature ductility of typical aluminum MMCs reinforced with particles, however, is not high, and ranges from 2 to 5% elongation[ll. These low ductilities are related to the presence of the large volume fraction of hard ceramic phase (Sic or Al2O3), typically 20 volume percent, which contributes t o premature fracture from particle cracking and particle-matrix decohesion. shown to have a tensile elongation of 60%, whereas the UHCS alone exhibits only about 20% elongation [3] . This tensile ductility enhancement by lamination with brass is a result of the prevention of flow localization, a precursor to failure, in the less ductile UHCS layer.
MATERIALS AND PROCESSING
The aluminum MMC material selected was 6090 aluminum containing 25 vol.% Sic particles, designated as 6090/SiC/25p. The material was received in the form of a sheet, 3 mm thick. Its tensile elongation at room temperature is 3.5%. The Mg-Li alloy contained 9 wt% lithium, and consisted of two phases, hexagonal-close-packed (hcp), a, and body-centered-cubic (bcc), p. The Mg-Li alloy was processed into sheet, 3 mm thick, by warm rolling the original casting. Its tensile ductility a t room temperature was determined to be about 30% elongation.
Laminates of the two materials were prepared by a press-bonding
The sheet of each material, in the form of discs, was procedure.
cleaned by a dilute solution of nitric and hydrochloric acid, and in the case of the Mg-Li alloy, it was further cleaned by glass-beading.
The stacking of the materials was done in a special way and is shown in Fig. 1 . The AI MMC discs were made larger than the Mg-Li alloy discs. The empty space between the two materials was filled with hollow rings of AI 5182 alloy (a solid solution aluminum alloy containing magnesium). The addition of the 5182 rings was to restrain the flow of the soft Mg-Li alloy a t the temperature of pressing (450°C). The Mg-Li alloy is about ten times weaker than the aluminum MMC a t this temperature (450"C)[49 51. As can be seen in Fig. 1 , additional material, consisting of five alternating layers of the two aluminum alloys, was added to each end of the laminate stack. The purpose of the additional layers was to achieve a more uniform flow of the laminate, since the top and bottom layers are constrained during pressing by friction between these layers and the platens of the press. The total stack height was 40 mm.
The stack was placed in a chamber assembled in a press. The chamber was evacuated and then filled with argon. The whole assembly was heated to 450°C which took about 30 minutes, and the pressing was started after 1 5 minutes of soaking. Two pressing speeds were used. One stack was pressed from 40 mm t o 10 mm in I .
10 minutes. The other stack was pressed by the same amount in 100 minutes. Fig. 2 shows a sectioned laminate which was made by pressing in 10 minutes. Uniform deformation of the Mg-Li and aluminum MMC layers is seen to occur in the center portion of the pressed laminate. The outer edges, as well as the top and bottom layers, however, are seen to deform inhomogeneously. All tests were performed a t constant cross-head speed. The most important result obtained from these tests is that lamination of the aluminum MMC material with the Mg-S%Li alloy led t o considerable enhancement in the tensile ductility of the aluminum MMC. Whereas only 3.5% elongation was obtained in the aluminum MMC material, the laminated composite had 1 1.5% elongation. The enhanced ductility of the aluminum MMC material by lamination is Similarly, the tensile ductility of the AI 6090-Sic-25p MMC/MgThe 9%Li laminated composite falls below the rule-of-averages. predicted tensile ductility is 16% whereas the actual ductility is 11.5% (Fig. 5) . The lack of agreement is not surprising. It has been shown previously that tensile ductility is a function not only of component properties but also of the interlayer boundary region.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Microstructure
This interlayer boundary region can be influenced by processing conditions and heat treatment and can be detrimental t o achieving optimal ductility[7~ 101. On an optimistic note, however, it has been shown that the tensile ductility of a metal laminated composite can be enhanced by decreasing the thickness of individual layers. Thus, in an UHCS-brass laminated composite, it was shown that the tensile ductility increases with decreasing layer thickness[sI. When the layer thickness was 750 pm, the tensile elongation was 13%; with a layer thickness of 200 ym the tensile elongation increased to 21%, and a t a layer thickness of 50 pm, the tensile elongation increased to 60%. Thus, in this system, the tensile ductility of laminates approaches the ductility of the ductile component (brass in this case) when the layer thickness was 50 pm. It is clear that the layer thickness effect is so significant that values of ductility can be obtained that are below and above the rule-of-averages.
The AI-MMC/Mg-9%Li laminated composite studied in this investigation has layer thicknesses which are in the order of 330 pm. Based on the UHCS-brass study, it can be predicted that the tensile ductility of the present laminated composite can be improved considerably by a reduction in layer thickness. 
Fracture Behavior
Fractographic analyses of the fractured samples were conducted. Fig. 7 shows the fracture surface of the AI 6090/SiC/25p MMC material tested by itself (Fig. 7a) and in laminated form (Fig. 7b) .
The fracture surface in the AI MMC material when tested by itself shows cracked Sic particles, whereas in the laminate the AI-MMC material shows virtually no cracked particles. The AI MMC material in the laminate also showed a much higher frequency of dimples than the AI MMC material when tested by itself. It is proposed that the influence of lamination is to postpone void initiation because necking is delayed (and the associated hydrostatic tensile stress build-up is also delayed). This allows for a large strain before fracture is initiated. This large plastic strain contributes to the initiation of many small voids which a t the point of failure creates the numerous small dimples observed.
CONCLUSIONS
An aluminum MMC 6090/SiC/25p has been laminated with an equal amount of a Mg-S%Li alloy by a press bonding technique resulting in an average layer thickness of 330 pm. The tensile properties, including ductility, were evaluated and the following conclusions were reached:
1. Lamination of the aluminum MMC with Mg-9%Li alloy enhances the tensile ductility of the AI MMC from 3.5% to 1 1 .5% elongation.
2. The enhanced ductility by lamination was achieved by.-the inhibition of necking of the aluminum MMC layers by the adjoining Mg-9%Li layers.
3.
The tensile yield strength of the aluminum MMC laminated composite is below the yield strength predicted by the rule-ofaverages as a result of interlayer reaction products.
4. Analysis of the other laminated metal composites, including some based on ultrahigh carbon steel (UHCS), shows that the yield strength of UHCS laminates tend to follow the rule-of-averages behavior, whereas laminates based on aluminum MMC fall below the rule-of-averages; these differences in results are attributed t o the absence of interlayer reaction regions in the UHCS laminated composites. 14 5. It is predicted that the tensile ductility of the aluminum MMC/Mg-9%Li laminate will be improved by decreasing the layer thickness and by decreasing the grain size in the Mg-9%Li layers.
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